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In about half' of the angiosperm spe'1ie~ the gameti'1 l'lhr!:'mo9ome 
,'f• 
n'*"ber is a mul ttple of that found in some related ~pe1ies. This 
·~~ 
aDa the fa.,t that p<'lyplrddy has su?h a pronoun~ed efre.,t ('In plant 
physi<"logy and growth, as p<'inted out by Noggle (30), serve only 
to emphasize the importan.,e of understanding TT!nre about pclypln~d 
geneti-,s. The inheritan.,e found in polyplr"id gpe~ies is generally 
'lonsidered to be rather '3!"mplex when ..,ompared with ordinary diploid 
type and for this reasl"'n ~omparatively few 1ritieal genetio studies 
have in~luded spe..,ies with high 'lhrC'mosnme numbers. Nevertheless 
it is quite ne1essary that geneti'1s of polyploids be understood be-
fore any great advan~Jement ryan be made in a breeding program in-
volving suoh spe.,ies. Pubes~ent wheatgra~Js {Agropyrron tri'lhaphrtrum) 
(Link) Ri'1ht., an im.pnrtant forage grass, was used in this study. 
The main obje1tive of the study was to determine the manner <"f in-
heritan'1e of ~nlor and pubes~en'le. Lirr.ited inror!'!atinn on hC~W best 
to obtain progenies of' known parentage, and also how best to es-
tablish su'3h progenies in the field, led naturally to studie'3 on 
these phases also. The geneti~ study is l')learly preliminary in 
nature. The field where the parent plants were gr('lwing, and where 
the ~('lntrolled populations were produ~ed, is ~hown in figure 1. 
From the surrounding area it is .,learly a dry-rarm se'ltion',·~ The 
loeation is on the west side of Ca..,he Valley, C'ln the ''aibell dry-
farm about 1000 feet ab('lve the valley floor. 
Figure 1 . A -view of ~ the 'experimental material and surrounding area . The plot·s were loeated on 
the Veibell dry farm west of Logan, Utah, · appr~xiroately 1000 feet from the valley 
floor . The field is in a low saddle separating two valleys where the wind blows 
almost '.:ontinually. Careful observations will reve~l the bltJ.e~green pubes~ent 
plants which appear lighter in ~olor . · 
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Jttteen plaa'' with blue•green pubetGcrat gl\11Ma ·..s tlttea 
, pl~tl wl th .' p-ee11. p;labrou• &1-1 ~ Wl"e teleried tor thil · ····tliiiJ •. 
ftey ...... c11vi4e~ lr.rto "!"> croupa. ou with ten plante. Ul4 the:.· 
other with ~nty plal!lta, eaoh with equal . 11\lliMre ot the· two ,...~. 
traeW typea. "'' 'tiro croup• wre handled in the tollm.-.. 
mumert 
ID croup one, plant• one to. tin; were green glabroua 'UII 
plan•• etx to tea. were blue·~."en pubee1eat,. Ba4h pl&it1; wae 
aeltect •. ueiq three parobmM!t 'bag a ~l'ltaiDiJJC ten epiket eaok. · 
I~ acl41tion, two deta~hed groupa ot tive ep1ket .eaoh .....,.. Hlte4, 
•• croup ha'Yiq ike leant remond with a •harp raaor•blad•·•• 
the tiae of' detaohiD& and tlut other w1 til le&ft I irltt. •. t~ ·Jag 
plat was then oroeaed ·with enr7 other plut ill retJipr!latl· tOll~ 
·binatioltl 10 that· ••• plant •• Ul .. as both. a· female .a4 •1•. 
with •n1'7 other plant in the group. When the anthert wr-e .tul-td:q 
yell..W lt\lt betere t"lower1q ·had b•gun tb• aele'3ted. oulac -•• out 
. . " -
trom eaoh . plu<t approxiately thr'M . i~oh•• .a bon the gro.ua4. Th•• · 
dtit&olle4 oulme ••• iwnediatel)' plaoed :1.1.\ quart jara ot tneh water · 
ucl their· oricin •rkecl 111• a ;Jewli',J' tac .• ~They wre .then mencl 
tto th• •1• pareat wtae~e _three 1Dtaot spike•• wltio1l ••~ as pol• 
.linatore, wre iaelud.ed 1• eaoh bac with f'i"N deta:ohecl epikea u•ed as 
tbalee. ·the ~ar• et 'hwr. wh1ob. were kept tull uuttl the Me4t 
were· ham a ted., were buried. ln tae groura4 ewround:lng ·. the •1• parent 
••· that the 110uth ot the jar wat approx1•t•ly level WS.th ·the e\lrraott~ 
'',· 
• 
. !b.ia a14ed S.n k"plnc the water 'JOnl and plafSed the detaohe4 1pih1 
et tAe tnale pareat •·. tew iilth•• below ·the iata,t tpin1 et the •1•. 
; . 
pareat,. ••• tatilitatlac ~inatioa •. !he arranpment ot the ,jar'e · 
. •t water. aDd the •nner S.• •. l •. baglac -· done 11 lhown ia ticur• 
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·I. 
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. . 
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. . . \ ·. . . .· 
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' ~ ' - - ' ' 
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Figure 2 . A "lose-up view of one of the tSeletJted plants showing the arrangement of the d.etallhed 
ulms· in the jars of water~ As ~learly sh0wn all but a few spikes are ineluded in 
the pa.r,hmant bags . The spikes in the foreground are deta~hed open-pollinated spikes . 
The bags in the r:enter of the plant are the intaet selfs while those arnund the r'\Ut-
side are ~ontrolled ~rosses . 
en 
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, A• tbe data .iii tab~• 1. 11aclt,a¥.· -..ct• pro4uotioD •• .inerea•H 
•·• to 17 .t pV··•nt DJ re.,-riq the lea••• on the .detaohe4 oul••• 
I. • 
A *" detailed. j;re aentatioa ·or thloc .•wrial ~· to~ i ... the 
appendix,. table 1. Al~\11) .tome Yar1atio11 ez1ata4 1 the ~·Nl 
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Vend ol :~Mel aile ·wH fctr -lle~· eeed~ OD the .i3ulllt ,WJ.tJ l ...... 
· ~ re•ved• W•r o~n poll1aa\ion, lntaot .,ulma yieldecl 1~8 pep ••nt 
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·•ri aeed ~.'fde_tao~·.·•.:l .. ··Whtl•' ~er.".' .. lt·polli~ioa -ilrtaot 
• ' '·'"" •_ ' • ' A 0 • 
4lu1•• ·had a 3~5 .,e. oen\. ·~~tag•. .. It' ·~uttiq the ~ulu .h..ct tiM 
•- etteot on· both ale. ad: r-1• orgaas · th• •·•• per oed 1~ 
. . . . . 
ore&M would 'be. txpeote• in bo~ olee. .Appare11tly the eho* ot 
· 4..ta'2h1DC th•·:~,ulllt •• ia .etteot a pl.rtial. emaeoulatin iinee it 
~ . ._, ' 
eoaaiderably ·~~•r-l ~~lt•polliutin.. htauing tae. oulM· _,. · 
. ', ( ' 
. ' . ' . ' . . ' ·• ' 
oauae :tt.e aathera. to ·dellS.••• betore the 'ltipal beoaM PM•pt1ve 
... ' ' ' ' . ... ' 
. ' . -~ . . . ' . . . ' 
· altH\i&)l .,_riMptal data oa thi• ~tat an laotu.c ... ;~.·.·fum •t1 •t· 
' . •.· .. . . . ' . ' . . ' 
·· tile tl&ta· ••"-'Dltlb~ ~11 ditteren~· ie. pres.Ute4 1.11 ·"'fa'ble 2 (tile 
' . - . 
. . .· - . . ' ' 
·eowlplete data ar .. ~tntecl la the appencU.x tables r2 ,and a)-. Wbicl 
• \ • f 
po·lllution ... ·mere erte~tive. thu' oon,ttr~lle4 pal11aatioa ...... 
. . . 
' ' .. 
,.r,ba8.; bac•• !hie·ie in •cre..ent ~ith other etudiea. 
, 
•. i .. 
• ' j ~ 
10 
. ' . . 
...,.~avwhiu the or••••• thc>uld.·N ilade. Bot water -•~at-..,., 
r ' t, • ....,.., ', <• 
hae "beft. -o••thll,. ·uwMI· M,,·bafltivate the plaata owa po1l•n•lmt· :.·· 
. ' . 
. ' ' . .- . . -
· a1.1Heq•at t'olliaation .or •••ted. 1ntlor•o•ao. ~·r · 'bac• baa ••17 
&i"f'ft rath~r 'low· .~ .. )1.tt1cla. .... :~e,oulatioa,· wlall• ,. .... iltle : .... -. . 
· ~·--' whea:tcrt:••• :t• ob'rlou•ly, auolt toe. cl~/te a11ft ·-. clelii'M. 
. - - . .:, -
~. ot ore••••• . Gloul' prepagatlOJl· t•llowd by the ie.-l•Un ft .· 
' . ' '.. . . ' 
- ' . - . ' - . ' ~ -
·.~t.l• pair•· '!"'~ ha,-e, 1Je•• p~terred, bui:. ')O'Il1ct· a.e'l lt!·· oa.wl ... · · · 
· .. clut•·.i1i •• tiM avallaltle .fer .-. •·twly. a. metll ..... , that et 
' .. '. . . ... . . . . . 
· oa·':·- prfti0111 ob~er..-ati ..... aacl proftci qui•· ••·tl.ra-.rt.'· II..,_ 
·· . ,...,11 -aoae eelt1q pro'hably nnlted, .. thu~. f)entri'butilta .. -...... •~ cllt• · ·. 
. : '.,• " .. ·~ ,' ~ ·t· .. ·· . : _·~ '•' •' ~~ .. _ • ... ~ ... ·· ...... ,-:"~· 
t~oul ty er lxtt.rrre~nc \lh~· ~:•~ti, •·-. a'b ... tned.. · ... · 1 - ·. ·· 
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!able 1 9 : Summar, ot •••d produotioD on detaohed ~ulma •• •r~-~te4 
by re110val ot leave•. 
Leana p Leaves ott 
Buwiber luaber Seed a An rage lumber X umber S.ecle · A:nrap 
ot · ot Seed Per Seed ot ot S.e4 Per Seed 
Sp1k:ea Seed a Weight Spike Weicht Spike a Seed• . Weicht Spike Weight 
... 
•lfe4t 103 llf o.u 1,12 .. 0~0038 99 116 o.~ l.~T o.oosT 
~n-pollinated. t 150 1N2 8.01 12.88 0 .. 0042 150 2218 s.~l ·.14.tl· o.oosa 
.. 
,utrolled oro••••• 878 2510' 10·'' 2.9S 0.004:1 . 891 5071 12.4.2 '·" 0;.0040 
- --- - -- -
~ . 




- ·iD')rease4 ~1 • 






















. -Table z. SUJmar7 ot eeed prochl'ltion on deta.,hed VS inta4J\ ~~-
' 
· .Detao)aed. Cula• 
lfumber · llaber Seed a Average 
ot ot . Pttr Seed see4· 
Sp1Jc:ee Seede · · lpilr• we1pt Weight 
201 ue · . 21.10 o~ 16 Q.ooat. sao Sl54 
ioo 4151 28$.29 lT-.42 0.0042 206 6210 
Ira~o~ qul~!_e · -·-'·_-~ _ _ _ .... · ··· 
~· 
.I.Ter•ce -~ eeed in-
.· Seetc ~rea•• 011 
.. ii~. ttulas 1..-
_ taot.oftr 
e:al• de ... 
~,- 'b.-ohecl 
. . . . 
_u~, TO :I~:.~& -O.OOi,ft . \ ·IT~ 
.. 
. •. 
ll't.so S.fr~Ol· O~·OQ&6. 
~--~ .... -.. / 









SIIDLXIO II!ABLISHIJII STUDIIS 
Part.,- (12) toU!ld. that f!••hlJ harTea~d seed.a· et ree4 ..,...._..,. 
lr&ll (Phal&J"la aruncU.D&oeu) • aooth brome-,. or$harcl (Daetzlie . 
gl-~ta). tall oe.t (.&rrheuther'Uil elatuia) .• ftreated Wheat u.4 
alta teteue (Peetuoa •latior aruadena~eae) when plante4 41reetly 
in the tielcl ·not lat~r than hpteU.r 15th tl:owered · &t the noral 
ti• the follo~q 8ll!IDleP. Ooocl eeed.lla& emergenoe and . wiater 
eurrln.l ·•••ul_, wh•ll teed• were plalltecl Auguet lith t.. Ooto'ber 
•• 
...... '-' ..... • 
• 
. ' o• 
~ 
t,. •• ,. ..... 
. ) ",)..:. 
• ... . . ~ 
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. ; ·~ . ;.. 
tn·.•rcl•r 'to ·l•lna •:r• about; What l)ould 1:8 expeot.d ttolll 
Htdi'lle pv.Hteea:t wheatgraat 41reotly 1D the tie14- a teat •• . 
-en up 1a two loaatiozaa ue~ac "rill •thod• ot eeta'b~iehan" •• · 
I 
. lilted. iD. tallle S. The •thod or j plt.olag the· •prout.iag · etde 
- ' 
I 
1a u atmoeph•r• of hip humidit,-l wal inolwiecl beoau.ae ot d'ittt• 
.;ultJ'. ••eountere4 earlier when a..ta ·were sprouted lMdn ..._-
' . o~itiona. Jn order to maintain 1 high h'Wilid~-Q. th• aalioere 
~ platMd in • ehallew ·-- ot water with • f1•• plloJl buoket 
··piaoed. on.- ilk•• w1th oaly a -.11 ope1l11lg around· tlut bOirMa te 
1' 
t.llew . aiP pe.atap. Jle.UniDI ••••• •:re · pl•fl•4 till eauoera allCI GOT• 
•reel •alr wi ta aaoth•r · eauoei-~ 'to ~••P- eut the. llpt .• · --~ · -•• what 
ette~St oh1llinc would haw O'li breakiDl the d.,~ ·period C*2le lot 
~ ' -o I 
ot •••• -••• loake4 tor 12 aova .• J;>la..a la_'the ... trtce:rator tor_ 2' 
-oWl at 110. r • aad. thft plaoe4 o,. tqoere in·. the _gPMuou• tG. 
I . 
germtu.te. One let:•t ••e4 wac p1anted in IQil ~-the-~ .. 
. I . 
. \eaelk with tho 1'-.llliD& Hid Pl-t'Wd dirootly in 't.'llo tblC; '!hie 
plantiag dd tu later plaatiqa J,t. aprouttHl •••d• wen bJ]tt •l•t 
witll rr.queat irrt&atiftlo A ..i1 pair' ot twiaoro pi'Oftd. ·qld.to 
I 
· etf'1o1at· 1n pi oJdDc out· &Ji4 pl&Dtieg th• eprouted ••d.• •iolt 
ww• plaoed in a ••11 hole made iii .Oiat •oil. three replli!tatiolit 
ol-:100 ·.eeda eaoh- were u••4 · tor tlrae enea methoclt ue1ng ·both 1Ift 
bd. o14 ee.c.· 
'i$<~r ·} -- , .... , 1.: 
11 
. !M ••t• are tn•••W b "*'ble -1., Ia all ••••• exoept ,._r• 
.. --~ . lntoket- wae· pl•••• · crnr · the 1p~eutlq ••d • ia the gr•eaoun 
..,_ lee4-t it,...•ted. ~ ·the •••••r•· al'lCl more plaat• ••rc"· t.a tlitt- · 
n•U ~ wMa ·t»_.Uillpre11'hCI .Mecl wae plaat.d direotl7 ia the.·· 
. t~•14.- .w·.y._.; plaoiq .tile· buU:e1r oYttr the epro_u.t:lac •••4• .·'tie'acled · 
. . ' ' ' '· ' ' . 
to.,. ..... -. auaber tUt. prJdnated. in 'both looatioDt, D.i.reet 
. ' . ·, ' ' . 
•~tq 8t. t)a _ _. •••• wae hlle'fri aore praotioal beoau" et tU 
' ' • • ' ! • ' • '· ' ~ • 
· · · .... -~•14 •• ~quired "wrai ·plutiac•. betere ali the tpr011W 
He4a ,.,.~ :l.a -. grot.IDl· aBCI :·'bft•\l•• thi• · pra11tioe d14 aet i11weaH 
- .. _.._lq ••rse••• lllf'f'ioieBtly io juciity tM extra ·la\Mir-. 
H 0' : ' 
.. . 
. . 
a. .... platlqt· were uapl•W· .... uet lTib ~ the -l•t•r plati.qa 
-et '~. pM.tio .aterial- wer~ . ••pa · ..A.upn. 11 and ~oapleW Se,Waer . 
' i . . . ~ . • . \ - . . . 
·:·~:.:-_> f1ae. ·~lJ' tall pla~tU.c•- ..... superior 1a ~c•tatin. &roftll azid 
,.Oduoed· •~iiftra))ly •-1'41 ·•tiha ·per pla.tt;_~1.thaa tae lateJt pla:tii•&•• 
~ ' . . ' ' . " . . - ' . 
. ' 
. :,;.._ier, 11•1• clittern .. :la:· ~.a<lillg t1~ ·wae ob••nw4, 
....... . . - ···· ... · , . 
~- . 
.-.. ?: .;- ~ 
.''<( ~ -~ ' .' ~ ·:;· 
' . .;, .- ~' .:· 
·' } •,' 
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. fable a. .r.r ·oeat teedlin£ •••r&en.,e when ucil'lg varioue -~· ot 
· Mt'diq 'both new and olcl. Agropyron tri ohophorua •h4:•· : · 
~neDho\lee -.,._ 't.mpenture •• higla dttring· da7 hr oen•· eeedli!§ ._rte~ 
... .... 014 .... 
1. Seed plaeed 011 tau'ler• lmd .oovere4. ••: that. 
humidity •• aintaiDecl. at hip lenl. 
24t leH• oa ~uoert wi:th· loW.r humidity. 
.. a· •. ftuted. dir••tl:r in eaftCS on greenhouee 
·ll.aoh- · 
••• · '"'•· Naked tor 12 hour a 1 platSe 1n 
: r•tricerator tor 24 houre ·at 36° r 

































· ·A'ftrac• . ea.a .. .,. &T .o . 
' ' ' 
Ia ,l.,r•$ where t••r•~• remained .. fairly oonetant· a; iluoJ! oooler. 
' ' . ' . -~, 
~~ ., ... oa iaueer ·Qd fiOTered· .-o that 
huaidit'J •• maintai11ed ·at high l4tvel •. 
S. S.e4·a - I&Ut)ere with lower humiditJ~ 
7 .• 
' ' .. ' ' ·,. . . : ' ·. . 
SHcl.a: plP:ted ··lliretttly iD tield., · 
" ...... 
. ' ~· .. 
~-~· ~··· 
·~ ' . 
·.:·sa .,a 
•• 4:9 IJ& 61 
_...._. 




·- -ATe rap 81~1 12.'1 
11. 81 
I 11... . •, 57 
. '-~·. . . ' !!.... . 
· • lmap ~:.: ia~. · · ·· · · &? •. o 
.. ·r·. :·. 
'; '_< 
I 
' . . ~ ' 
I . 
' ~·· 1.T. 
Dlaeuealn 
' ·- .jl~ 
~ . . .. .. '· ~ 
. \'ery ll~t d-ltteria ..... ot..t-1.~4·:· ·uaiq old a-lid' ......... ~ .. ',-:_ .. ,f ' ::.·.: . ; 
':·; :· 
-~ -~• ....... a ela•\1• bor•••• b tlle ~iraiu.t .. on ot ~·1~ · .: ,. 
· ... -~ Whn lt •• plated ta .e&Jii oa ~· peeJmo••• be••h. tt. ap~·i ........ : 
troa thla t·eat tllat 1:lle 4eraaaq ~riCMl b pu'becMD't .-.ten•• ·1• 
a.,- DeP't ._ .. ,. .. 't. ..,. ~_. •• gathenct tree. the tttt14 · ·a.a· .ta~f. 
' ~ ' . ' :· . ' - . ... 
- ' . -
telt .•• SJiilldia\.1,; 'Mpa. It was •b .. rnd h.Wwr.. tiat •·· .n .: 
.... -·· -~ tw .&71 lll)'ftl' ceralnat~a., t1w1 tlle. ·•1• ....... 
. . 
· A1l, ·ap1 .. \1ft· tor the •detSreaaed UIDuat ot 1•nt•tl .. W1ler• ·· 
· · tM .-.11~41.,.· ·•• _.,:t hlP it·"" ol•ar~ It itt po111ltl7 . .-.. lsiaer• 
. . 
· attloa •t · hal.4.lty with tit'Jip8ftin.tre ..t pea•1'b1J' COa • 
- - . -.- ~ . 
I . i • 
,'>' 
d,, •• 
IIIDI!.liCI 01P PLAn COLOI. AID POUSCIIOI 
hTifW ot Literature 
Plabeeoent wheatKr••• baa JD&ny dittiDot, eaeily ola11iti.ecl 
metpholngieal $h&raotera whioh should leDd theaaelvea readily 
to ge•tio ~laaaitioatieJl and ·•tudy whioh· it vi tal aDd •••••••r'Y 
tor un4erataDCl1ng ot polyploid geneti~s. The spe-,iet hal the 
18 
, ... 9bromoen• number •• wheat (ir • 21), Peto (33), 11e1Hn (10) 
ud. Jlart\Ulg (18)~ lnit is naturally .,roae polliDated arid exhibits 
eztreae nriabllitJ in outwa.rd appearanoe. A.,..,or4:1q to tbe work 
ot. la:lth (44) ad leller (20)1 the epe~i•• hat lcnr nlt ·tertility, 
~owe~r• la4:1~dual planta will ·rance.troa quite fertile to totally 
aelr eterlle., 
L!a4etr•• (22) emphaaiaed that la general the geneti~ ey:ldenoe 
o'btaiMCI troa polyploid• har110tiiaea nry •11 with the modera oon• 
'oept ot heredity a1 deTelopM largely troa diploid a but. that little 
orltioal genetio reaear~h exiate with polyploid• abo~ th• tetra• 
pl"SA level. Cona~erable work baa been done w1 th hexaploid wheat. 
(Tr1t1o~ aett\!lf)• hoaever, wh1$h behave• largely at a diploid, 
'bu-. 'tlli • doe • DC~ ooapare in eonpe or macni tude w1 th the work ao• 
oompliahed iD "3orn (lea •T•) Ul4 barley (Hordeum. jubat\111),. IMra~a, 
Je&clle aacl Pr•••r (8), aad. loberti¢'J:l• Wiebe and IJIDil8r (IS) • where 
tht· lillkac• group a are i4ntified and in many .oaae • •• eoo1ate4 with 
the proper obromoUM through. oytologioal invetti~atioa. Jluoh 1••• 
la kaoWD a'beut the .jort'7 ef forage gz-a•••• with praotioally no 
geneti·o or oytolocioal 1Dlonat!eJt on< ma117 .or the .. ~peoi••· 
19 
C71:10l•gloal aapeot~ ot polfPloid.y are dealt w1 th ln detail 'b7 
- ilaa1oae an4 Ph11lp (ll) .• <lJat11ncton ('7), Sharp ('1) aJ:Ul. JU.l•J' (&T) •· 
. ~ . 
,..,r41ac to Iewton 1.114 Dulingtn ·(29), pairi!lg ia ttiplolde 
-lt ~tw•D two or the tbne _threade at a time at any ou point &D4 
1le'ftl" all three at any em• peiat although it •:r appev that _way •t 
tl•a-. lD 'tetraplt'ide ~D~ two of the tour &I'IOf)i&U at Ul7 OM 
~tat, the- ...-. prof.IMWe holcl.t tor hiper polyplolcl••· · flw en• 
plexi'Q' or polifl61d_ r;enetlot, aooordin& to 1tyer1 (z1·), __ il 11iwe&ae4 
'b•oauH -.t the dittioulty ot -41et1.g~ilkiq between cltiOJii• awl pely• 
. ' ~-. ,._ 
·~ld.t iDhe.riU.nee. Cri-ti.at: erldenM O&D . calJ'' ~ obtal'lltMl .... :IIU1ter 
' - ' . -
· gene• are ant.l&bl• tor all or mo•t ot t_. . ~~o••"*• ttCf a c1.,_ 
' ' ~: 
weans.·... lanan• 11.114 Philip (39) ,o,..nt •• tolt-.,;-- •ta ·all .. allo-
. . 
.. ·.-p'olnloW• where all>.._. __ .,_t"'•- tt cbromoeo.-.• ~tl nt 41tterent·lriM.I; 
. . - - ' . ,., . . . - ' '' :" ' ~ .. 
'"''. ' th• poasibilitie_t Ud..· ·,io.plezity"et tn-• o"t pairiq ar~··c~•tlr ia-· 
\ ' ' """'• • ,••. ' • - ' '• • ·e-',._ 'lo ' 
ueaae4. lt s.·e BOt aurpr1•1nc, therefor•.- that intertpeoitfA. pelro 
. ' ~ ~ - . ' ~ ' . 
·ploi4 ~rt~,:-ttofatlt ci...e·:'ft.ompl•~ ••cr•gatios.~ -to: r-e16Ps.•~-- ~-. . 
J~Qti'.,lllar ·tHe· ;t M&r• .. flio~ h o~ ·-u' Dip i111p0~•11it. • ;· ' 
It it geaen.l~y re'JOpia.ad that rhdetm tl)hJ"o•tid ••vept40D 
. o-Gftllrt ouy: wheD. tb.e !tloton '0f'l:tt•erne4 ..... ~r· .thea 50 •ro• ......... . 
uaiia tr~a the epi~le-tiber attaoh•at,._. linnet anti 1hum (41) &wl 
11~71 aDd tmaer (1?) •. aaCI that the ratiee_ o'b·taiaed in ord1MI't :flip• · 
loi4t are -· ·- wl:'h 'Shro••"'• us4 ohroll&ti4 ••cregatlea. : ......... 
ewr; L1D4.trom (12) pointe out that entirely ditteN.nt .ratio• are 
utain•d .. in· the ~··• ·or polyploid e. land<'m obroaoiC'M atter.._a, 
in a a h:rbri.d, .uaa, re•ult• in a UltUatlaa diploid , .. t1, ratio 





.ret\llt ia a 1Ua8Aatlaa dl,lo:t.cl· gametio ratio._· Cbromoa.- Here• 
p.ttoa la • -. hybrid• .u.u.aa. reeulta la a 1A.Itt11altlaltlal trip~ 
lold c-tifJ ratlo, wb~l• .wo•tid ••sreg~ticm ot We_ 1DI4rl4tJal, __  
·reiW.tt 1• •. 2Ait9A2ast.ulsaa1 triploid gamfltl• ratte, In other 
worcla, the aualaer ot re<tetain gametee inoreaee •• the clietance troa \ 
- tDt epiM.le-tiber atta .. •t iaflr••••• up to the axiaua peiat et· 
•z-otslqonr, or approztatel:r 50 eroe.e-onr un1tt.- -.,._.olpa (II) 
· ••te• 'that te geaetif)s or aJttotetraploi4• hae ~ dudie4 auf .. 
.tloi•ntly to iradieate tha~ te:traeoaif) 1U.ritaft'M, rathel* 'thlii .the 
:fll10t!11• .. :l:ab.e?it&DM ot 4iplo1de,. l'N.'!J-!1.1 qui'te &•nerally iB ~ra-
. . - ',.~oo.. . . . ' 
r. - , ' ; r,_:~:;!.~ , . • .. , 
· ··. 'Jl•l•• a• would M . expeeted tino• tour e.rtea.ot ho•lepu ,~ 
. . '~ 
· .,.., la•t•acl of two •• iloraall7' preeetrt. !hie. •Y applJ. gn.~ally: 
: · ~- ttl•• hiper autopolnl•W• au i't ot tar-reaeh1q i•~ to . 
the plant breeder. · 
Oompara'biftl7 littl• pM,tio retearoh haa be._ ·uadea-takeu with 
_ ~ ltipe~ poltploi4a but th4t cr'·oundwork haa ·weft la.:l.d 'by •Ufh _bn•.., 
-.. .._p'tot':a a• laldae (15), Ptlher (9) aD4 Geiringer (11) ~ tltelr 
. cte.,.lopmeat ef the tn.o,..tieal cenetl ~• ot autopolJ'Plol4aj llJlkap 
. ·~ polnloi4• and poly•owd. t iDheritanoe • Swsh t1•·••rlnc to.atae 
i •• &a• :t• · tollowt.ac taltq tr.a Bald&lle • a (15) paper f prow· ...,_,: uMhl · 
*•~- 4eali•c 1a autopolyp1oi4tt •rroa a ·a:ygo·te Aral•-r a can• 
Ala•~ ·taa be. ohoeen bl _r ..... t_>_,...- ~ ·(2 ..,r)l '• ...,. .... .,.. ,._.,_ 
. . ·(r•l)! S! (m-r S) 1 (m•S) 1 
&bilit,' of. euoh a aycot• produoisg a cuete ot that OODe.Ututioa le ! · 
' . 
(al )I ( Z.-r) ! rr% •-.~ l1l a re'teat paper :hi GelPlq~~ 
(h)l.-(a•l}l {m•r I)! 8&' (r-~)£ 
l . 
·at 
(11). it ·w~a poild.4 o;.t 'tb&t: dile okroweoM: •·•cr•caUon alpti:'M. 
'1 I ..__ ' • ' t 
atawaeci, •• a app~tioa tb~otj~~···~··tW:r ot poljplot4i~··i!a0\lld 
aetuallJ M !*••• 011. the •o~t14erat1n ot ohre»u.tid ••vetatiOB. 
Ia her_,.,_. •. tormulaa •"• ~-~" tor t~t•or-it1eal •ro-tid Haft• 
ga'td.oa ot polyploi-d• in - ltla' cer!eratio •• 
'~ . ' ' 
.&.o.90J"4b' 'to loato~t (21'), ae· th• depee ot polnl•iclf t.aor•••• 
the 'ftriabtlity ot tl\e pl.at 1a4r•••••· . n. d•cr•• tO ftift polf• 
. - . -
.plolq: ... advano.e bettw. fbe · •peetee be•~••. ~ · ftria:t~l• tlla•. •t•r-
ilttj-. and eztillotin·· retultt 'Var·tea with the .1peoies bt qua•ttor~ •. 
. ' . 
!be .;en-.. !9'-•~• _.. ·-.•;-,•ia a. reporW ·'by Bacerup {16) 
reaehee a pll.tea\1 or opti~NR at the tetrap1o14 ltrntl a'Mft whi* 
texual NfroduetioD. ••••••·· 
:. · PelJ'P'loi4a .,. .•. ••t paer&lly olaaet.ti .. 1Dto autopolJ'plolda or 
al.lopo1JPlo14.• .. ,.1141•1 011' tll•ir or1a~· uc:l •th04 of ebreile~· 
patriq. true au"topc;lnlot••·· .: .... aooor41•c ~ 8harp .(41),. .tho•• ia 
1fh1U J!le.eroplo,__, 11. due t, ... multlpl~')&tioD· Of a liqle ~ et 
.... ~ . ' . . . . '. . . . ' 
,....._ ..... ,..., ._.. .. ·allope1nloidw are ·then 1• Whiflll heterepl.t.dy 
la d• to •• .eatDatioa ..... tubtequftt •tltiplioat1ea, ot ••••iti-
oally fittereat· ceDnee. · •tel:tbllie (48) onatd-..e tid.• .,l•••ltlea,ln 
. ' ' . . ' - ' 
ent1n1y _i-.4equate ~~· 1D,.I'1Jlediate ~· exiet· •o tut ·'\he epeolet 
118.7 'M·. autopolnloitl tor; eolia ceao•• .at : a1.1opolyploicl teit. the: re• 
- . . , 
· abad.r. Be ,Oiut• out tl\at .. -.nr ·natural' aute,Olypl~td.• repo~W ill 
:tlw 11:teratare ~ a•tu&ll7 allopd11Pl'o14t· are that'~ •raw ...... ~ 
pc;1Jj1~ltt. ••••· ·p~petwi vely: '·41.p1•id.!ae4 • .l.ilfttl tt• 'behari~: . , 
reaalal··· tlla:t ., • 41 pl·.~· tpcd .•.••• - •·c--tat' a11ope1yple14a ·" 
UtiJll(l •• "a allopc;lyplol4 of ..-...h~"- ....... t ~· beiU' 1lhe 
' .~ ' 
' ~ . ~~ . .,.-
22 
•joritr, e_f thei~ ~hro110ao.al- eepent•· in oommoa, ·eo· that tbe diploid 
hybrid bo·m wldoh it ia d.erind. hal goocl pairing at aeio•i•· nt 111. 
whiu tb61~ c•110•.• ditr•r h"n• ea.,h- other- by a large eou.gh Duribe.r 
·~~-_ohromo•o•l ••caente or· c•n• oom'binatlon• 10 that· tree" interello.q:• 
b8tweea tlt•• 1~- barre<l. bf partial cr ,oaplete eterility Oft the clif• 
loid leftl.• · Jlyera aact Dll (28) awl laitk• HutkiDI aDd lmd•r• (45) 
. . . . . 
al•o •ucc••t that beoauee of the 'lont1nbal proo••• ot ttrotaiq•ver,-
. •tatS.oa1, new reooll'binatioa• and eelef.1tione, lome epe'l14ta wbio-11 now 
· ltehan qtolegi..,lly as allopolyploida ·may have ben derived ·flrolJl 
·auto-poljplof.~•, 
••• a-utopolyploid• are inbred the rate ot appro~ iMt hamo• 
•Yco•1• 1• -exp•·o1ted· to be Yery low. -Bar-tlett aw! _Baidu.e (4) gin_-
the Dl.III.Mr·· o:t ,._r_atio~a aee4ed to halt heteroaypaia · in :4iplcd.4 
·.,... polyp1oi4 1p~ot••• · It aelt tertiliaed, dipl'oidt·· teq~J'e ••• 
te'trapl(>ida 3.8 attd. hexaploiclt 6.58 gel'leratione. Brother.•.eister 
ma'ttnc ot 41ploida .-eq\dte a •omnhat shorter tiM thaa ··•ltiq 
tetraploid 1peoiea~ Mf-r• (2?) pointe out that t• reaeh ~· ... ·: ' 
degree ot homoaygoeity-, ~·· generatioa• ot inbrMd:bc are At•r..r' 
w1th &lit~polyploide tha~ -riiil allopOl.yploid•·· Vncler· .,ertai1t. ~ · 
· 41 tiona, ··•• as the p:roduotioa ot eoDDiteroial_ hybrids itl'YHTiq ill• 
bred· llu••• a_oh~aoteriatie or thia nature may be a dist1not a4• --
va~J.tap, timte rWu_fttion ln· ncor in acln.noed. generat-ion• lhou14 be 
·l•·••· 7&p14 than-with diploids er allopol,-ploid••' Gu.etaf'aton (11) 
11ett • ...,.,. a4'Yaut:ap• ot polypli>itlt· auoh at· th•ir abi.ii\r te ooYer 
up reoet81ft -~e'bhala ure •a•ily thaD diploiclt or at least' ..... 
-the .. 1••• to loee ~.t ·of 1:heir destruotin etfeot. 




n. ,._. theory hae 1M•• uaed extetttiwl7 'by .Aaae (1,1) t• 
atucllet ot· -•• ;,ereale. I._ 1a ceuen.ll)" li!•liend that the ceuo• 
b.-leer- to1mcl 1• tf.itioa exten4a cmtr 1ato the Afroea• with . · 
•• -s••• 111 _4. 1ate!'M41e_ a11fl A• _t~1oho£h~ra a.S two 1• !t. 
el!!4!ba lleiq tile •ae OJ' Yery ebdlar to. the A aad/er: I ceno•t 
i1l •• c•n• fri tiota, Coaeiderable ohromoa~ p~iriac,. part1o• 
ularlJ -.. • .l. elon&atua t.e ill?olftd., hae 'beea nperted h011 
!'l'it~•• • A£!nroa_ b7brida1 - Vatu ('80) reported up to 18 bi• . 
'·•, ' • .1-
ftlntt .1• , .• w11are_x· .l. mter1114iwa hybr-id·a. ~e·},o·t.l·at••' _ 
that A. · •l!!e-. had. thne c•~•• ho~lepua_ to -.. tllree ia .Ji 
{ ~ . . ' 
Yul1ar• plua -two _otller cn~t .. boWJl~cou•~ witll•ae otMr. aacl tllat 
II 
. ; . ~. 
A., in~,...~- ha4 two geno•• 1• oo..,n_ with t. ~care plu.a aa 
a4clitl..al ..... , .. pve the•• two lpeoiea "lle c•l'lO- ooncti• ' 
tutioJ& ot ~~~l't:lz _ ... '-Da~l r••pe~tinlJ. _ P.to (34) que1tieaecl 
thl1 · -.wdl pairiac beoattH be o"Deerftd oal7 21 hi ftleate b. f. YUl&ue 
' . .& ' 
hJ'bri4t. Be 1Mlieve4 A_. 1B'Wne41• t. un the &•no• «tlltl'ti 'tutioll 
A "X_-T aal that A.• ·~O!lf•:'- _, have ari••• throu.gh ohromo•o• 
I . 
4eubllq ill a hyltr14 ot 4. 1atened1\IJil wi:th •o• other_ •traple14 
I 
!V!Ztr!• apeeiee,. An.ttre~IIC (I~ reports approxi•t•l7 tM a.-
.... ulta. 4• ,.. ... t. Pato•a ""try 1a aODaidend _. a~'lep1:abl•,. _ 
lxoell•t ~-· ot thil WDPk -f• 1ivea_ lJy Johntoa (11), a.tth (0), 
llhite (II)_. Len aDA~ 8YDet01l (24 , KoPadden and Sear·• (21) ..,. 
•••• <•o). 
Ia r~t publieatioaa 'b7 "N (IS) and Smith, BultiDt .... 
l&a4~1 (.i&) it. wa1 pointed out that aon and more •aut!oa sa~\llt 
be exeroi•" 1n pia'11ng too- fAUCh relianqe on •c•DO•• analysle. 
Be1auee of the ·~ontinu.al po~••• of tJroJ•ing over • · ceu autation 
aD4 the pro4u1ti.OB •t new re.-b1na'\imta th••• ceDc:JM• are in a 
· -eoltstaat atate ot ~n&•• IOwever, ~the true p14ture ot t'hil· r•-
1•t1onshlp 1• atill not uad•r•too4. 
It- •• toimd -bJ' Thompaon an4 Gratiu• (4-8) th&t atter '-
. . 
baek,;roe .. a -to tH w)leat ~eat_·Tritiotlm vulgare x !frorzroa 
tri.,hoph;or\BI ~y}Jrid.t et~ll .. •t.ntained tae perennial ha.bi t anct 
. pubeeoent _ohara4)tere. Prevtou• 'lro•••• inTolvinc wh."" «ad. 
pu'beao~ns't wb.eata.ra•• han 'bettn .reported 'by Low an4 lmi•eea (14), 
Sid tb. ( 41) , SUDe 1011 Ufl Po,e·: ( -'1) , Wh1 te ( 62) and Veruablciae d4 
Aaohurd~ ·(51). 
... :~ 
' _.,_, . ~ ~ ... •"' 
-_i I.·_':.. ..... 
·, 
l[l't "'P'- • -p 
1, ·,·_ 
. .. :!!ttlial• ~~ lftaod·• _ _ ,. --~ . 
. :-~ p~t• ~;, aree.j '1a tbeL dee~ri~H 'ia ~t~~~1~ 
•thodt tor er~aaing teftldque. :,., JuDe 21tla meet et the u.ter• 
-• »uecl ·eu.t euttieientl;y tor_. ,lat_aitt•ation Whlob •• ••· 
.. by the tirlt et July. the four ~laetiti•atloal ue.d i• ~~· 
y •• ahoW!l in til\lre a.· Bl•·v••• •·• aot elearly •itterft• 
ttated. troa cr••n ., bla•k a.D(l White photocraphy but ...... dlttiao" 
•• • ubet-Jeaee upe11 Tilual exaainatioll. Al ~oup -the· -~tov· type• 
( 
•ou• plu:ta) w:re dietin'lt aB4 eaa11J .,laasit1e4, "oDtidera~le 
~iattoa •• o'bterved in degree of 'lelor aDd pu}Meunu. The-· .,olor- · 
••~J •• pu'llee- -• Dltt ~imit.d 'to the ,.1knlnat uteade4 tnt. 
the ate•• &Dd _leav••. ._nr, their p.reteDf)e •• •'r• pro!lounoect 
on the apil£1! •• · Au attempt -wa• ude to 4Jlastity theM plu'tl·· ae to 
degree of·eoler and pub ....... but no lecioa~ batil tor su~ a elaee-
. ltioatioa oould 'be r ..... 
! . 
'j 
• •. _...,..._ 
Figure 3. - The !"our spike types used in thi~ study~ Starting from lef t to right 
spikes are blu~-green pubesflent, the next two are green pube~eent 1 the noxt two are 
blue-!~roen glabrous and the last two are green glabrous., The pubes~ent plants. as 
shown in this ph<"tograph, are very distinct. ·The blue-green ~olor is just as dis-"! 
tinct but does not show up in black and white photography. 
N 
()) 




•tiea· ~· al.lowe4 _._. 'take pl•O.. JJ.theUJh ,the lo.,&tin of the plut~ 
. :.. ,· . ' ' ' ,. .. .. . 
ila .... fieltl 111 reldiea to ~ •• r plu.ta .... well •• tl• ot n ... r- '· 
·- lac ~'.-.at ·at·. 11M -propertt,~n• obtai~d. it ·~··' reaeoubl• 
·' ' . . .. ' . . ' 
te ,.xpet,t_ .• , .., s••tio 'Clltt~rerioe woul4 '•'lll Ibn·. up. ''a. 
' ' ', ' t ' ' 
_ pr~a _o,.~ia .. · tr•-• ·pla•t•·l,_&DI :1 ue. ft1'7 eiall&r: bll.t belaew 
• . of; ·'. . . ,· ' ,' ' ' ' • ' ~ ' ' ', 
4tttw.at .... the r••ainiq ""· cla'brOlll pluts, Plaatl ~ ea 
.. ,. beha.-~ •uoh alite. ....,.. .. , pla~t 4: cloea lh'ow ail ex~tllft 
' ' ' ' . 
.-Vat et ··•1.-areea pube eo••t · platttt . i• 1 ta PHI_,..· -Plu<t nllllber 
~ ' .... ' 
~ appt~U:~,~--.. lt.t)a-p __ ~itt•r•n'·--~--~~ et the •ther.. ;1ante, !he 
beh1:fl.~-~·~ pl,at•lrha--tJtlt~ ~-- eelted ~--~-O~IIed:witlt. 
' ,. l."t -~-.' • • I ill • 
,1••~• ~t.:o. .... phezsetn- 1~ ~preeeawd. 111·-tul~.l._ ~f¥re 1• a 
; "' :~ '; .:.>:. i ~-:·: 4>·.· ; ' ' ' ·' ' ' ' . ' ' ' . ,.' ,' ' ', -;·: . . ' ' . . " 
· _.._.l.,.~:~•l•tt~_.lp.·ht.M• plcts-1 aadi" ,·wta;~tl-.,, 1s..,.. 
·' .··.' '_';i',::~-·~·. •, ··,._,__ • 4 ,-f;- •. 
81Wb~IL117.:· ........ r.atlo·u;o. .. elt!n&, i .. CJ"een £1&})*tJU. '\0 1• 
. ' . . ' : . 
~lutt•J"•a··~eue.- · !M •- tr~lat~nah~p "*.'·ttotm4._,t••·l·wae · 
' lj. • ' ~ • I f 
pol~i•te4 ._.; ,1 .••··wll aa llhea .1 ua4 ~~ were ·inYol;t'ed, in. uw ~~·• 
. . . . • . . ~. . . . . : . . . II . . ' . . •. , •, ·.' . • 
· exoept ..s.•_·:p~at '4 fht behaTlor ot ;taat 4 oa eel'tlac ie" ririk-
- . ~ 
. iqly dtffere21t than th• o'tiher p.lan1si. •• when u~tl : •• a .. pot). . 
' . .. . .if . ' 
. P:U•t.,Jl:~l aa4 &_the a.-.er et.··sreea~ct~h,a'·.pia1de o'btata*' .. t• 
: .... ': ·: ~ ' ,, . ' . • . ,- . .'t • . . 
~~~·• · &a:_·1reultl be •x"o .. li; si.- i ~otd. aa· ezw~• et 1ia••• 
pl~a whea ,\ielted.. .. lh•• ' ~. ueed at t;b.e . teaale pveat . onlJ two ·. 
. ... . .- '' ' 
plaztt-a wre obtained • l)oth ot whioh were ·green gla'brout • ftle:M 
. ' '. ' ' ·. 
orc>a••d with the remalniDC ,pleta b_.awd ·nry aueh .like nuaHra 
1 .ucl s. . . .However·, :moat ot the orostel involvi~ 2 · prcduoed ftt'J 
. . 
tn pla.nts. Although the eelted propr1y ·or 3 clevia.te4 t·cmtewha' · 
all or the .,rottet gave a lt3 ratio ex."'t•pt with plallt 4 wher! 
£8 
· again tll• ratio 'Was wideDe4. · It oould be aa1umtd, .thentor•• that 
plant• ~, ad I &re· very aS.llilar geitetioally with rea,.ft't t• t_. .. 
'3h&ra'lterw .creen .and gla\r:ou:i and that 2 aDd 6 may have nl)' m111.0r · 
ditt•r•no.s with 1 ud. S bUt that plant 4 hae a auoh d1tter,ea1( 
behavior troa all tbe.other green ~labrouc plahtt. 
Blue~cr••n pubeaoent plat• in table' 4 O&D tJ. groupe4 ao tha't· 
·plutl .s: ud 10, 8 and ..... ., divid•d thema•lnl into three cr~upa... 
Poaeibly 7 oould be in the sullt croup •• e and 10. · the .. 1ater•ninc 
thlu 1e· tl\a:b ·plaata ~ and • ·produe~ .• '.ltl\141•&r••• cl'a'brn.e plate 
_,..toll 1D.tlio•t•• · ...._t th•J auat have ~ lar&• ~~Qmber ot pne 1 ••. ,.,_ 
avr. tor 'the exprettioa ot pulteeflenoe.· If o'bserviq tu~,~~· ill 
the ·~ate '3laell•e i.t ••••• quite evide•t that blue·~r••• awf· 
' ' 
pubetoenoe are th• 4wunt ."haracat~r••· · It we now follow':~ •• ~ 'blue-·· 
- . . ' 
gre,an p\lb~soent plautt' throup their selta and ~ontroll ... oi-otaea 1Jl 
tabl• I it it found that· here •• well at 1D tb.• open-polliaate4:, •••~­
ial. plaata 8 aDd 10. •ih,.e· ·:nt-y auoti· .. ·altte · p~cfd •td.q approxili&W17 ·,Jf 
-. ' . . ... ~ ·... - . -.. " ' . ' ' 
bi•-creen pube•oeD1: plants to 1 blue~gr .. n glawoua. pl&d. · ...._. 
u••• •• ~· .,.~~--t~ •. •.• planti, behaft4 allk~· with 'oldr , ....... . 
uptioB ~ f ._.:pelliiaat .. by 10. lla:th1a ~ .... ~ _... glab-
. ·"u' plant •• P"'4"~:••• !he appe~&Me .or thia . .,.. plaat~ .11 aot 
out of lin llouun llpOil nlf'ing plaat 't pro4uoocl Nth glabreui ~ ' 






. ~-, .. ~. - ... 
. f :~:uwi'":«Xi:b' 1rhew/·opea;pellia&te4 .... ,. 8 a114 9, 
... ;._. . ......... . 
·. . 
.. ' ~~ ~: '•_ ;_ ' ~ ~ ~ 
·~ ' 
·:· ... ,.· ''. -·,; 
Hlflq th•ir lHah&rlor •• .quite 4tttere!at •.. bu1J •• tew plata 
1r.re eltt..btect .tr~il .8 aelte4 "that very llttle ::tall 'be ••S.d aNd 
: it:.· IJ;~o\JP ·eem8 irrepi&tttiee oo-aur tbe erotal inftlri'-1 
. . ' 
~·· .. _.pla•••, :•r• ·~at•w•t with ea.h otller. It baa alr.U7 
... jotatM on tb&t pl••• ., behand ditterently .... ae1t4HI· •. 
o... il"'reau.la.rit:y l• •v14ftt wheD. T is pc;lliu.ted b,- I and bJ 10~· 
'U.WTer, auoh .. tieonei•tell07 ooul.d be explained by atevalq 
. . 
. ' 
' . ' -
iel~iDC on the paf' et 7., !he over all pl()ture .•~111 lWld•, 
' . ' . - . . . 
therefor··· ·tllat ,.rbapl ,~ ..... e awl 10, 8 .... 9, ..... ,: .. ~ . 
...... ._ ..... aeu-typio ol••····· 
If_ .. t...... ·plaa't•. bOth eren glabro\11 and. blue•greeD pube •••t I 
•r• tc;llne4· oa. 'through the no1pro~ia.l ore'"' between·· tnt-• al 
·pNuui.ct S.a'table 1 a more eoap~ioa'ted pioture le tou!lllt. · itl .. ta 
8 ... e. whi~ll pre4uoe4" 'ao 'bla-c~· "cl&breut !)lute ... .,. ~,...... . 
.polliae.tio11. _ ·or· when ••.1·tfKI ad ~roe . .a 1r1 thi• their .tite •tU1 
. ,. ' ·- ' -· - . . 
prMum. u 'btue-cr•••· · al,a'breu•. plane. ex(Sept ta or••••• 1r1"" . 
' - ' ' ' 
pl ... 1 .1' a« a. 8oae ot ·,ll~ .laatt obtataed .... I waa u•ed . al ~ 
~ . ' ' . ' - _': 
.. ,, .... ··· · ·.- ·· . ._:.. t--.le.par~t 111· thi~·.ate ·1euld be tit. r•eult ot Hlt·t•n- · 
· .. i~~~·--••· Ia *113" -enll't. it.,.: appeva qv.l'M evideat •kt tM ..a. 
lt.1~tt·oll nMea.....,. tor the prod11~tio~ of ltlue•peen &laW.·• · 
• pl~• eoqur.• very 1;atret.nl,. b plant•. 8 a.M 9. h •ther pro-
. -~••4 eillil~t,' •U. "be peiBted out· •:te~pt.iJJ.at·.~M pro,...ere.e. 
. :· ot anea aeoe lt&ri tor the upree·tton or the gren ciaJntft• ... eli• 
Uoa ·ia plant 4 1~· &e&i1l ._.aphat1-ae4 tza the ~011 when t. 1~. pol-
l lUted lt:r 'I• · ·!Ji• large at _.~tap tlt•t •an be obtalittcl 'trea. · 
tM intoratio11 1m: table ?· la .tl\at tu d. ata there· ean 'be ••eel te · 
.....-- -..,,--..-.-.- -- -~- -~-~-~--
. -
eh•ek •• plut beharior , ...... ttted ill- tablet 4, &, ... e • 
.Uthoup ia 18MJ'al· iJM. p~~~ MUTe ill a 01\BiilteDt :u.mter 
the nWID•ra o'btained are ·eo · .-11 ·'that an aflf)urate 1R'rking seraetlo 
eapla!latioll l• · ••.U...r · ditf·1•ul t to obtaiB., !he. problem would . be 
cr•atl~ •1MP11ti .. wdtb larc•r -populatio~• an4/er data from •or• 
thu -:;s~·~•t1••· . !he -~••i'bili tr ot ebtaiaing la~p pctp\ll•• 
t_1oa• ••: ·~ra tlnly :hlp in this •t.l7 at.aee ••~• re~ipro•al 
ere.te: eolipPt ... ten :~ikec wi\h aa an~c• ot 26 apiklete ·per aplk• 
&ad. •1% tlorite in eaoh apiklet. It onl7 halt ot the tlorit• pre-
d\l1Jed aeed it would altotmt to 'flO whiob it a tair population. Ia 
lt'ou.p •UIIl»•r two where l)la_ais•- weN oJll.y . or••••• -betw••D type• 
approxiaatelr twio• th1• nus~r o~Ult be o\tained, 
After explorlq eo• et the poeeibilitiee otf'ei"H 'by acs\lld.Jlc 
ori.inu7_ diplolct·~ autopol;yplo:ld ud allopolypl,id type• ot tu•ri• 
tuee it appeared tba.t allopolnloicl •v•satt.o11 otrentl the be•t 
explaaa•i•• tor ibe'•haraotera· ~·iDe ttudie4. rae proposed ..... 
tne• ter plaate 1•10 are line«. irt- tabl.- f al0111 with_ o\"rftd u4 
oaloulatH .. rati.oe. Plaatt lbowiq aatitta•totT acr••••t ot the 
' ~ ' .... . ' ... 
. elteerwd with. tlle· -,aloulate4. ratio•. •• determiu4 _by ohi•aquare .• 
are 1n4ioate4 with b awter~x. (•_). Ia detendaiq •hi·••._... Tal• 
ue• tlle ooaputatioa.a ftl'e nnied i:e tour deeiaal plaoea uu1 ro1Ulde4 
11 
to tw t11urea aro tbt all .et U&e data 4ou14 be _plaoed b ., .. tabl~ 
wh:l.oll wou.ld .X. e'ftlutioa or the reolproeal oro awe • •u•h east.er 
. . 
tor tu :reacS•r• !he aaeumptlom• d~•••ar,- for tlsie hypotheeia u-. 
that t• dcllinaDt genet (BB) an n•~••••rJ ter the expreaeioa ot 




(P) and (!) are ne..,esaary tor .the expreseion C\"t pu.bes~enf)e• Thil 
explanatiolt was deoided upon after explnr.ing '30mtJ of' ·the possibil• 
. .. 
i ties offered by diploid,. ·autopolyploid and allopolyploid types ot 
'egragatiou. It ia realized that somo or ,the population• reportH 
in tables 5.:..7 are small and that. even though eatiafa~toey ac-re.-Dt 
was fo'Uild with a ai.zabl.e pflrtion ot the data other ceneti:O explan-
ations may be gi~ which are more a~~urate. 
· lllen this hypotk•a1a 1e applied to aelts and reoiprooal oros .. .-
. involvi:ng plut 1-S (table 5) good agreement is tout'ld on all •t the 
self'ed material excep·; plan1: 4• 'In,.:ord,e~ -tor -plant 4 to fit this 
- ~ " l 
hypothesis it would be neoeaaaey to 'as suite soat .l'lOntaminatioa.. Sutll 
tained were in good agree•nt.exoept where 4 pollinated lw 
' lihen plants 6-10 (table e) are eubjeoted to tn1a hypothelfcj 
all or the plants exoept number 8 give satisfactory agreement ot 
thtt obsernct with the oal<Julated ratia.a. All of the oroteee·wfth 
aurri.,ient populations give .eatistaotory agreement ex·oept with the 
reeiprocal oro·•••• with 7 &Del ·10 and when 9 pollinates 8 and 1 • 
Tht, irregularity round wh•n 7 ,Ollinates 10 ou be explaiud it 
aelfinc i.s aeaumed for nl.lll.ber 10 whillh did lhow oonsi4era'ble. telt• 
tertility• !he same tht.»& oan be ap:plied to _I pollinated ~ 9 allcl 
poaaibly 7 polliaat.d b7 9. With.? pollinated by 10 it ia a dlt-
fereat eto~r a~ larger numbera ar•·aeeded )etore muoh oaa be- a~i4. 
lhen the green g·labroue plute· 1 ... 5 and the blUe•grHn p\1\tea-. 
oent plant& 6-10 are reoiF,ooally oroeeed (table 7) the •sr•ncnn 
I. 
! 




of ODHI'ftd nth·· Oaloulatecl il not &I great &I wheD the pltntl aN 
oreaeed w·itb.ia their ~.-• ·Bowvel",. •• poiatecl ou~ earlier .plata 
1 and I behave alike aDd I. and ·10 behan alike. ·. Jy lootinc at the 
pro1••7 re.,eiw4 trom the reoiprooal fJro•••• inwlvin& theae tour 
plantt it 11 foUJ14 that aati1taotory a&ree:lheDt 11 obtaiJM4 1D ·all 
oaaet where &J17 plant• haw been ebtaiD.M ezoept wheM I in pol• 
11aate4 \y·l and some of thie irregularit,r •an be explalued 1t 
eelfill& on the part ot I 11 aatu.med. !hit 11 not uulikel7 beoauM 
plartt I doe• lbow ooaticlera'ble eelt-tertiltty (table 6). In re• 
oiproeal oro•••• irrt'Olviq· .2 With 8 Uld 10 coot agreezaM1t 11 to't.Uld 
and. in the oro••• 1 of 5 1li tll 8 and 10 goocl . agreeaeut it touwl 1B 
a.ll oaaee ezoept where 5 11 pci)linated by 10 bUt here the popu~ 
·latiOill. ar.t~·q\llte nall ·ud ·teltiq •.tt I would procl\loe an ezoe•• 
ot green glabrou• plete aa obeernd ftluee show. Pla:n.t JJuaber I, 
whioh 414 ut cive a eatistaot0r7 tit when eelte4, doe a Ht gin 
· u.tt·araottry acnnaeat ·or e'bHrnd wt1:h oal,ulate<l in .uay et th• 
oroasee wi 'h 'tlLe .blue-green ·pubeaoa:nt plauta ext~Sept whe!l it wa.a· 
v.eed at a pollen pareJLt ia a ·~ro•• with plant 10. 8-.11 pttpu• 
latioae OD.ao• 1roaMa malre it impo•alble to tollO.. all et ·~· 
:Plant• throup tltit prooedure. 
I' 
~-
• ..- ·-·· :7 ... ,,.-·-,-·· 
... 
\ '' 
:· .. table·. '·• 'P:ro.gert)' obta1D4Hl tro• rand• will4 pollination et.· 
plate 1·10. · 
w· ·.x ., '. z 
. ~ a1 sa a• sT 
• ·._1, 1' .10 




W• Blu••cr••u pub••~•nt 
X• Blue-sreen glabroue 
Y- Green pube•~••t 
z- GreeD clabroue 
Blue~cr••n pub•~ plant• 
W X t I 
128 17 12 l 
. 209 It 41 I 
sa o··aa 2 
201 0 11 0 
zaa to ·sa ' 
.J· • ... -<! 






Table 1._ Progeny obta.lud troa pl&Dts 1-6 when ee 1 ted and .oro• ted 
re~ipr~4ally in all ~•binationw. 
0 * Obtened ·rat1••· C ' Calflulated ratio;-*obeerved ratio satistacf)tory •• tested b7 tlhi~lq'U&l'e. W _a Bl•-greea 
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Claea W aeaumed to be reeult ot ""DtamiDatton,. 
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·-" ·.!'Mle f. -Progeie• el>tained troa _ _.eoiproeal ve·aM• k~en cre•D glabreua ple.Dta 1-1 an4 blu~sreen ~eeGed_ plaut1 
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!be geaet1G explanation tor the expreaaion ot pubeseenee aD4 
plat oelor a. a reported.· ia. table• 5-T 1• in agree•nt w1 th ,,_ of 
the obaerTad_ data and. failt to agree with other, fh• hypotheaie 11 
baeed oa-the aeeuaption that (BB) ia n•~••••ry tor the expreeeioa 
of blue-g~•• oolor &ad that the 'lomple•ntary a*ltion ot (P) ~ (!) 
ia neo••••l7 tor the exprateio~J or ~u)eco~noa. Aa. writt•• o-Ut ~· · 
··table 7_ each gaDetie ta'ltor pair 11 aaeuaed to 'be 1n a 41ttereat 
.. · ge1.10•• '!b11 appear• logio~l,. but the aame. reaulta fSan 'be o~1Ja1ae4 
·it theae c•n•• are aaeuaed -to be oarried on different ohro••-~•• 
~ ' -
wi t'b11l ou geno•. Ar!y pair or thea oould even lie widely ,....Y.ct -
' . ' . . ' . 
tr .. one a~otber- q the- laM '3ihromoeOM • Allopolyploicl- type ot·· 
•' • r ' 
eegre-gatioll . -ia aa eumecl ·~ _ tpt _.it the 1peoie s · haa tb.e geae.t!o •••• 
1 ' n , • , 
. ati tutioll I]_~ Jababa b1-·t'"'_ -~~!-~~11:1nc c~te• ~Jl ~be a,_ Ia~ au~, 
. . ~ba~»a aa4 ·~t ~~•a• •1\)a• a,_Blbs• ~Baba• •a~aba• •114 ~~b~a 
•• ia the ••• 1fltla al&to_pol7Plo1d•• _ Unde~ •uoh oonclitibni a ~~,_t_ 
. - . 
that haa a pair of homo&ygo~e domiUDt C8B81t neoetlary fer-~· 
r" .- ~ , ' I , - ' ' 
. •2Jr•••1•n ~t blue•green oelor, will brae~ true for that ohara•ter· 
· r•prdl••• of' the genet1o ooneti tution or the r••illiag P•••~ 
I ' , 
Olaaeitioat~oD or the 'lant• in eeveral rewa ot a larc• ap~oed 
. _. DVHrJ' yield.ecl the tollowi_nct 1248 blue•greea pu~eeee11t• . 4fl _blue• 
gt-een glabrou.e, 501 green pube1oent, and· 208 green glabroue platd:a 
- • 
1 
r ' 1 t , 1 , •' ' ', 
with 260 pluta net eaail7 olaaaif'ied. !hie approx1•t•• a ltit3tl 
- ' ' 1 I ' 
a a 
be.· 1Jl'I'01Tecl in the expreaaion ot blue•&reen t~olor and puMaoenoe. 
fh1t it batecf :Oll th. 1.1.-,tiol{ that a OrO I~- JtGllinated .lpeo-iee t.J.d·e 
: ' • ' • ~ o : ' '" ' ~ • '., ·~· I, 
I. . : - ~ 
.... ,o maintai• ltael't ld-th .. all or" the geriotypee in theu• proportionate 
· 'ftmabere proTid.iDg no di tfefe!t~1at· ~rtali ty · ('Xiets. Xn other word • 
~ ·--; ' . - . 
' . . 
iD the r1 aad .lr all of the progeny retultimg trea rando•·polliuatloa 
· :la the r1 or lat•r gelitrat~oat •r• aT&ilabie the 1a2•.!. ratlo woul4 
--....::. __ t 
tt111 'he maintained. .• _·It does. ut •••• uvea•ou'blt theretoH, that. 
thl1 ootdd De applied to addltieu.l taoterc With tu ._. retultt. 
!hit 1• quite 41tfereat troa the titu&ti.oD tolbld ia litlt•polliaated. 
~peolea eere heteroaygoelty t•· halncl w~th eaoh euoue41q gener• 
leeaua.e pubee"eat wheaten•• 11 quite: '1loaely· re1ated to wheat · 
...... : beoauae whejat 'behavee. ~arplJ ~. • diploid: th• l~ci•ai : nartiq 
· ·• p~~-- appear•d. to be with diploid ~ati~e. !iqey (-it) reported that 
' ' 
a 1Dhlbit1q taotOr opera:ted b1 the expreecleB ot clerf.tnc la wheat. 
Be teat that· whea oertai.a :*••t plantl·· ot·. :nn.._l heipt were. ve·•••• 
·dwarf. plate wre o'bt•1at4·._. ··It ·ta quite eTid.eDt .·r..a the -data ob-
tU.aed ·ia thia etudy ta•t .the expre • a ion-of blU. plant 'lolor llay bft~ ... 
llaY., !• _.h the •- aaner. ... the aeleo_ted cre•n glab...UI pla~ 
·, ,·, , ••• ···~tri th•t gaTe • ...lear-out ••gregatlttn or 3 cre'ea cla)weut to 
. 1 )lue-crean glabroue plartt. !h.i1 ltl ratio was alee. o'tataillecl *•• 
' ' 
1 
.. 'tlle plaats. we.ra · -sro•••d amoag tbemielna. !k-1• type ot ••cregatioa 
••• alao be explaiaecl by ae8Uidag two homosnoua doalJl~ 1••• to lte· 
n"eii&I'J' tor the ex,retttio.n of hl•·-green oolor~ Wiele~ ratto1 ·the 
thie 111 are tJeeded for pl~t number 4 and addit1o1la1- taoto-ri11UR be 
there.tore, to find & '10Diid.erable number of senet:l.G expl&nationl fer 
. 11141 'rid \tal plant I or groupe or plant I • . Boweftr • wh•a tile ebHrY•d 
r•tiol •t· •r••••• betwen tk••• pun• are .,ompare« ,. the theoretl•l' 
. ratio• -..y or thea ·are .wy· quiotly -elim&naW6 !hit 1t eape41lally 
true whell the two ~oa-.rae"ed typta· are iSro••••• BeatbJ (28) tc,.md. t1e 
raetore_ta~lTed iD the.expreeaion ot pube•~···· in B-44-2' X Marqui• 
oro••• &Del it appears that··two taotore •7 be involved ln the expr••· 
' ''!t' 
elc'ft et pubeaeenoe in pu'bea~ent 11heatcrate. It i1 powai'ble to tlt 
1oae •t. 'the ltlue•green _pubeatent plaute to euoh a hypothetit., After 
etudyiq :tu•• and toM ot.· th8 '*llY other poasibilltie·a· otfere4 by 
' ' ' 
ord.1•ary .41plo1d. i!lher1tuoe auto- and allo,Olyploif ratiea wre iD• 
t.:;... veetigaW~ · ~tologS.al 1D..-.sti·&ati.oa would han 'beea ftt'7 helpful 
by cletemniac .the t)tJe or .. iriac &114- ohroaoe~ aatoti·attoD. ia 
pu'be aoent 'W'Matgratl but time did not pend. t tuoh a a.tudy te be eoa• 
duoted.;· 
Autopolyploid ••cr•catiom. n.• found· to be ·quite tlexi'ble •n4. ter 
thia NaeOJ& i • Tery utetul •. W1 th. autope;lyplo14 ••ere cation the pot• 
· it1on ot.the gene in relation '• the epiadle•ti\er atta~bmeftt O.to .. , 
b.'Jr•aeiql~ iaportant. When ·oompl•~• lbtage betwen the gene lB 
queati~n ab4 the tpiD4le atta~hmen~ exist•· eegregation 1• redueed to 
ran4Ml· eroJDOt~ aitort-uil. However, it. the gene it 60 or more 
oroeeo..-er u.i ta tr0111 the epiDClle-fiber attaeh.mellt ru.d.oa ohro•ti4 
'• . 
.. gr-ecati• retul ta,. .. -In ordinary diploid a thit malt•• DO 4t.tterenoe 
but ln a\itopol7Ploi<lt, r,r 'lnatanQe, altogether ditterent··ra1d.et are 
. ' 
e'bta111M • Tbu1 the lo••t1oa ot the· p:ae in que •"ion in relation tie 
• t ' ,. : .;.. -~~ ... '' 
-' -
tr.. -ra.Ddo• .-,hromatld •grecatio.,. (5~ 1ro•ciag ·owr) te. re.ndna 
ObromDsoa& ••cregation ·(~ ~roeaimc over). Por.la~taaoe, upoa 
-••lrtn& • hexaploid wi ~ b. gene*ifl· · e:oil.-ti ttniea All&ala l t la 
pote!.ble_ to olr\aia a 61tl·r&1d.~ w1 th 41plpid ~hJ."G~rlo• ~ne: bt-.. · 
lleritaJlo•·· 120t1 rat~o with rtlJ!.dom ohro•t14 ••~ca:ti~a, e:~_,319-~~ 
wt:th rallf.-.;·.,:..,,Oile.a_.oriMat:~. ~t·tct ••crecats.~li ~~··,et~•~lr 
' ~- ~ ' - . - -~' - ' •' '. . ., . 
li*M ~~-··· ~leo givet & 19911 ratie. Tid:• lc 111.8tl'tlned- tD •apha· · 
· et-. the o011pll tJate4 relat ion1hi p that exi eta when·· ·deallq _wi tll ,·poly-
ploid :apeoiea.- It appear:• tn• the literature 'tmat allopelyplold.y· · 
-·. it •re oOmiiOJl than auto~ltploidy in natural hybr14 · •pe•ie•~-. ~ .~· 
·:··ewr~- epeolea whieh· behave. larcely aa allopclptloid• ott.. : ___ ,it ·· 
.•' r ' : - ~ ' ' • • ~f • '_': 
Yl.ryiq d•i!'••• ot· autopolyploid ••cregatiotl·,j,· 'lheref~ret: ltt'·:•• 
., . ' . . ,· 
·\1oa·'t0 true auto- and allopolwloida1nt•rmed1a~e t~•·•~i·. 
hell a eituatiotl aa this may ae:00wt tor. eoae or the ·in4Jp1arltiet,. 
to\m:d.., tt ·oia.l7 a tingle fai)tor ditferenee exiets the rattoe'. e)• 
ta.ined. utiq d.t.ploi4 aDCI pol7:1loid eevegation are very 11lUOh :_·al.!k• · : 
.. · tor 'both obro110•oae fmd·· -ohrcnn~ttd eepe·aation~ 
leOallS8 pube, IG81l_,e la · ra:1:Jler UDf,tOIIIIot:l in · melt graal · ~:pe-.ie•. ·{ t: 
· •••• quite likely that ·pe1*1t&pt oaly· one· or two PD-• -r oarry· 
' , .... t•~ espr•••lon or thil ~hara~Ster' Oft the other baH·· however. 
blwt..,&"ft <aolor it ••paratS:nly· oo..,• ia graae ·•peo:i•e alltl ·paee 
r•epoalible tor thie oharaot.r .a,. be toteid · 1n all- of the .,..-•• 
A tn ot the·. poetibili tiee, litrti tatioDI; and ooapl'i"latioae in• 
velnd. ·ill· a · geJteti.,. etudy ot polyploid• ha'f'e -beea' elllpb&li·ld, 'by tld.t 
e'tudy. lownr, it l t hal· laid · a&• of -the gt'O\tJMlwrk te~ ·tuPtller 
'1 
etucliea on pubeeeent wheaten•• and related pclypleid 1pe11ea l~ bae 
served it• purpose. 
' ' " 
42 
Re1ul tl Of thil ltudJ' IUpport earlier tiDdiDgl that ft.a'ble tee4 
. ·~ be pre4uoe4 en cr••• tulae detaU.ed prior :te fleweriq .aad' ···- ' 
.taiilri ia wa'Hr uatil aee4e have tully deYeloped.. DetaWliq the 
eulat juet ~~ior to· flow ring produ12e1 • in effefJt• a oertaiB degree 
. of e•IOulatioa. fhe remo'ft.l. Of leaftl at thi I ti- J"eeultt ia a 
eaaller, 
' ' ' 
the tirat ot Septhber ;rOc.tuoed plantw · tllat flowered at til• J20ntal 
tiae t1te tollowiD& t\18ler... l'reehly harn•ted. aeed·a• allghtly· ~lewr 
~ pl'lllute lnlt per ~•at germ.lllation wae approx1•t•17 tJM ..... a.a 
tor old ••e4. 
'. 
Spreutiag •••d• 'before plaatl11g C&Te only mall h•na•4 ..... _ ' 
. . 
. liJas_.~C~ile. oyez: plott W,n· tmgerai.ted aeecl1 weft. :p1&4M 'ia 
dJ7. toil ..a .1.-diatel,. lr~ipted• A eisable deoreaae is· ... nda-
ati01l waa ebtai:ud. when kip hwaicllt,' •• maiDtainect. 
Pl-oa;elliee obt&irJ;~d troa .' -~t-"'·· ecmtreli.t. ;~··~· ...... epea-
1',', 
' ' . ' ' ' . 
polliD.ate4 :Pl&Dtt peni ttH ~laiaitytns the parent• 1do ·&J'Oupl tha' · 
' ' ' 
beha'VM ~- ..U·:al~~· _,netioa-ll.Y;. tor the ~har~eteP:• .bel~nc.:~ 
. : , ;_ i '•:. J :' ':· ~ ... ~-"\ ·.'.' : ,,_: . , ,.· ,.: , I •. t;'c··. :: ·~, 
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